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Abstract
We proposea novelapproach for segmentationanddigital cleans-
ing of endoscopicorgans. Our methodcan be usedfor a variety
of segmentationneedswith little or no modification. It aims at
fulfilling thedual and oftenconflictingrequirementsof a fast and
accuratesegmentationandalsoeliminatestheundesirablepartial
volumeeffectwhich contemporaryapproachescannot.For segmen-
tationanddigital cleansing,weusethepeculiarcharacteristicsex-
hibitedby theintersectionof any two distinct-intensityregions.To
detecttheseintersectionswe castraysthroughthe volume,which
we call the segmentationrays as they assistin the segmentation.
Wethenassociatea certaintaskof reconstructionandclassification
with each intersectionthe ray detects.We further usevolumetric
contrastenhancementto reconstruct surfacelost by segmentation
(if any),which aids in improvingthequality of thevolumerender-
ing.

Keywords: Volume Segmentation,SegmentationRays, Partial
Volume Voxels, Volume Rendering,Virtual Endoscopy, Virtual
Colonoscopy

1 Intr oduction

Over the last decade,volume renderingtechniqueshave grown
rapidly, and currently are able to generateaccurateresultsat in-
teractive frame rates. As a result of this, a lot of researchtoday
focusesonusingtheserenderingtechniquesfor virtual screeningof
organsin the humanbody [7]. Often theseorganshave complex
structureswhich requirecarefulsegmentationbeforethey arefit to
be screened.Thus,for accuratediagnosisof a patient,segmenta-
tion plays a very importantrole. In addition,a speedydiagnosis
could be crucial for thesevirtual techniquesto be able to replace
thecontemporarytechniquessomeday.

Segmentationneedsfor the virtual screeningtechniquescould
rangefrom simplethresholdingto carefulremovalof unwantedma-
terial. Segmentationcouldalsogetcomplicateddueto partialvol-
umeeffect,whichcancauseunwantedandnon-existingsurfacesto
popup during rendering.With our method,we eliminatethis par-
tial volumeeffect by detectingandeliminatingall partial volume
voxels.Ourapproachis aflexible one,andcanbeusedfor avariety
of segmentationneedswith little or no modification. It combines
the contemporarythresholdingandflood-fill techniqueswith two
new techniques,namely, segmentationraysandvolumetriccontrast
enhancement.
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We explain our segmentationalgorithm using an exampleap-
plication of an upcoming virtual screeningtechnique, Virtual
Colonoscopy[3][4][9], which is beingdevelopedat theStateUni-
versityof New York (SUNY) at Stony Brook. We now briefly out-
line thesegmentationrequirementsof thevirtual colonoscopysys-
temandprevioussolutionsbeforeexplaningoursolutionusingour
new method.

2 The Experiment

The aim of virtual colonoscopyis to detectpotentiallycancerous
growths in the colon, called polyps, by letting the doctor virtu-
ally fly throughthecolon. This eliminatestheneedfor thepainful
and highly uncomfortableoptical colonoscopyexam that the pa-
tientwouldotherwisehaveto gothrough.Earlydetectionof polyps
is importantbecausetheir removal, beforethey getmalignant,can
completelycure the patient [8]. Polypswith a diameterof more
than5 mm areconsideredpotentiallymalignantandneedto bere-
moved.Thus,thevirtual colonoscopyaimsatdetectingthesmallest
of polyps.

Oneproblemwith all currentcolonoscopytechniquesis thatthey
requireacleancolonlumenfor accuratedetectionof polyps.Resid-
ual material inside the colon could be falsely interpretedas part
of thecolon in virtual colonoscopy, andin optical colonoscopy, it
couldhinderthemovementof thecameraand/orthedoctor’s view
of thecolon,with thechancethatsomepolypsmight remainunde-
tected.Thus,aspreparationfor thecolonoscopy, thepatientunder-
goesa physicalcolon cleansing.This includeseitherwashingthe
colonwith large amountsof liquids or administratingmedications
andenemasto inducebowel movements.This colon preparation
is oftenmoreuncomfortableandunpleasantthanthe colonoscopy
examinationitself.

To makethe virtual colonoscopysystemeven morefriendly to
the patient,it is necessaryto bypassthephysicalcleansingof the
colon.Thus,thereisaneedfor segmentingtheresidualmaterialout
of thecolon,giving a cleancolonto therenderingalgorithm.As a
first stepto accomplishthissegmentation,a new bowel preparation
schemewasdevelopedat SUNY Stony Brook [5][10]. This helps
segmentationby enhancingthestoolandfluid (theresidualmaterial
in thecolon)densities.

A CT scanof the patient’s abdomenis then takenand recon-
structedinto a3D dataset.Thedatasetobtainedis muchmorecom-
plex thantheoneobtainedwith apre-cleansedcolon.Thecomplex-
ity arisesbecauseof thelargeamountof fluid andstoolresidingin-
sidethecolon(Figure1). Althoughtheseunwantedresidueshave
beenenhanced,they do not have a clearboundarydue to partial
volumeeffect. Thesituationis evenworsenedby thefinite resolu-
tion andlow contrastof theCT scanner. Wenow briefly summerise
theshortcomingsof contemporarysegmentationalgorithmsfor this
problem.

Segmentationby thr esholding
The simplestsegmentationapproachis thresholding.The human
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Figure1: Part of a colonasseenfroma traverseslice.
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Figure2: Intensityprofileat theboundaryof air andfluid.

abdomenconsistsmainlyof threedistinctdensityregions:air, soft-
tissue,andhigh densitymaterials(which includethebone).A CT
scanassignsdifferentintensitiesto thesematerialsandwe classify
thembasedon theseintensities. For a physically cleansedcolon,
thresholdingwould beenoughto accuratelysegmentthecolon for
renderingin virtual colonoscopy[3][4]. However, with the new
bowel preparationscheme,bonesare not the only high density
materialpresentin the abdomen.Residualfluid andstool, which
areenhancedwith barium,alsohave CT imageintensitiessimilar
to thoseof bone,thus complicatingthe segmentation. Although
thresholdinggives the fastestresults, it hasmany disadvantages
which we list below.

First, thresholdingdoesnot remove partialvolumevoxels. Fig-
ure 2 shows the intensityprofile alonga vertical line from top to
bottomasshown in Figure1. We observe thatat theboundaryof
two regionswith different intensitieslie voxels, whoseintensities
do not matcheitherof the two regions. We namethesevoxels the
Partial VolumeEffect (PVE) voxels. Thesevoxels areundesirable
sincethey areincorrectlyclassifiedwhenthresholdingis used.For
example,in Figure2, thevoxelsbetweenthefluid andtheair lie in
thesoft-tissuerange.Hence,they aremarkedassoft-tissuevoxels
andwould not be removed. Theadverseeffect on segmentationis
immediatelyevident andis shown in Figure3. Although thehigh
densityfluid/stoolhasbeenremoved,a thin soft-tissue-likebound-
arystill exists,which is notpresentin reality.

Second,thethresholdsfor eachrangeof intensitiesareverysen-
sitive. A slight changeto thesethresholdscould leadto a change
in the outcomeof the segmentation,especiallythe contourof the
innersurfaceof thecolon.

Third, thresholdingalsogivesriseto aliasingeffectsat theinner

Figure3: Resultof segmentationby thresholding.

Figure4: Aliasingeffectsof segmentationby thresholding.

Figure5: A normalcolonicmucosalsurfacewithoutfluid or stool
attachedto it.

colon boundary. It is immediatelyevident whenwe takea closer
look atthesegmentedvolume(Figure4). Theintensityvaluesmove
sharplyfrom soft-tissuerangetoair-range.Thisisundesirablefrom
thepoint of view of thevolumerendering.A sharpboundaryalso
meanstheabsenceof colonicmucosa(a thin soft-tissuelayer)that
is presenton theinnersurfaceof thecolon. Colonicmucosais key
to thedetectionof thepolypsandhenceits removal is undesirable.
For comparison,we alsoshow an exampleinterior surfaceof the
mucosaof thecolonwith no residualstoolattached(Figure5).

Segmentationby morphological operations
A successionof morphologicaloperations,such as dilates and
erodes,couldalsobe usedfor segmentation[2]. For example,we
could perform a flood-fill on all the fluid and stool regions, and



thenusea sequenceof dilatesanderodesto remove thePVE vox-
els. Ho	 wever it is well known thatdilatesfollowed by erodescan
fill in holes,anderodesfollowed by dilatescanremove noise[2].
Thus,they couldaffect theinnercontourof thecolon,asit is highly
twisted.

Thismethodwouldalsorequireseedpointsto beplacedin each
andevery region filled with fluid or stoolfor performingtheflood-
fill. Thiscouldbeacumbersometaskconsideringthelargenumber
of suchregions.In addition,it mayrequirea lot of humaninterven-
tion. This couldalsoslow down theentireprocessof segmentation
andmayresultin somefluid/stoolregionsbeingneglected.

Other segmentationapproaches
Recently, Liang et al. [6][10] reportedthreeapproachesto colon
segmentation.Thefirst two arevery slow (3 hoursand30 minutes
respectively ona PentiumII), which limit theirclinical application.
The third approach,which takes6 minuteson a PCplatform,gen-
eratesfeaturevectorsfor eachvoxel andthenappliesthresholding.
Thus, the result may be dependenton strict thresholds,which is
undesirable.Theirapproachalsoremovessomecolonmucosavox-
elswhich mayresultin theincorrectdetectionof polyps. Wyatt et
al. [11] describedanotherfully automaticsegmentation,but their
methoddoesnot aim at accuracy andis very slow (60-65minutes
on anSGI onyx).

We now outline our algorithm for segmentationand digital
cleansing. We then descibeat length how we use it to success-
fully tackletheproblemswe describedabove for digital cleansing
of thecolonandhow it canbeappliedto any situationwith similar
demandsfor segmentation.

3 Our Algorithm

The crux of our algorithm is basedon the uniquecharacteristic
propertyat the interesectionof two distinct-intensityregions. This
uniquecharacteristicis the intensityprofile aswe move in a direc-
tion approximatelynormalto theintersectingsurfaces.

Themainconstituentsof our algorithmaretheuseof segmenta-
tion rays.Thesearenamedsobecausethey assistin segmentation.
Whentheseraystraversethroughthe volume,they comparetheir
intensityprofile with somepre-definedones. If the ray crossesan
intersectionbetweentwo regions in an approximatelynormal di-
rection,it findsa matchandthenperformscertaintasksof classi-
fication and reconstructionat the intersection. Dependingon the
application,the rayscanbe programmedto detectcertainspecific
intersectionsandperformcertainspecifictasks.Thisleadsto avery
fastandeffectivesegmentationapproachwhichcansuccessfullyget
rid of thepartialvolumeeffect.

The following is a brief descriptionof thestepsinvolvedin our
algorithm. We leave the implementationaldetailsto thenext sec-
tion wherewe show the applicationof our algorithmto solve the
segmentationproblemsin virtual colonoscopy. The next section
alsodescribeshow we automatedeachof thesestepsfor thegiven
application.

Approximate intensity basedclassification
In this step,we approximatelyclassify the intensityvaluesin the
histogramof the datasetinto distinct regions. The classification
dependson the numberand type of distict regions presentin the
dataset.An importantpoint to note is that the region boundaries
in thehistogramaredefinedby approximatethresholdswhich are
flexible. Theuniqueintensityprofilesat differentintersectionsare
thenstudiedandstored.

Regiongrowing
The algorithmthentakesa seedpoint lying insidea region which
theuserwantsto segment.Fromthis seedpoint, we usethenaive
region growing to mark all the voxels that belongto the selected
region andwhich areconnectedto thestartvoxel, untill we reach
voxelsthatno longerbelongto theselectedregion.
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Figure6: Histogramof theCT dataset.

Selectingstarting points for segmentationrays
Beforewe go on to castsegmentationrays,we needto selectvox-
els from which theseraysemanate.The selectionof thesevoxels
is critical to theoverall speedof thealgorithm.Thefewer thevox-
els, the fasterthe algorithm. Also, the nearerthesevoxels are to
theintersectionof differentregions,thefastertheraysdetectinter-
sections.The simplestandfasteststrategy would be to assignthe
boundaryvoxelsof theselectedregion asthestartingpoints.

Detectingintersectionsusingsegmentationrays
After the startingpointsareselected,they arequeuedin. Oneby
onethesepointsareremovedfrom thequeueandfrom eachpoint,
segmentationraysarecastin all possibledirections. Theraysare
alwaysdirectedin oneof the26-connected-neighbordirections.We
checkwhich of the neighboringvoxels doesnot belongto these-
lectedregion andcasta segmentationray in thatdirection. Oncea
raydetectsanintersection,it performsits giventaskandquits.The
rays which do not find any intersectionafter traversing a certain
distancearestoppedandignored.

Volumetric contrast enhancement
In thefinal step,theunwantedmaterialsareremovedfrom thevol-
ume by applying a programmedtransferfunction. This process
is similar to contrastenhancement in imageprocessing.Using a
smoothtransferfunction, we get unaliasedboundarieswhich im-
prove thequalityof volumerenderingsignificantly.

4 Digital Colon Cleansing

In this sectionwe explainanexampleapplicationof ouralgorithm.
We useour algorithmfor digitally cleansingthe colon for virtual
colonoscopy. We now show how we implementedeachstepof our
algorithmandhow we automatedeachof thosestepsto geta fully
automaticsegmentation.

4.1 Appr oximate intensity-based classification

A closerlook at thehistogramobtainedfrom the datasetimmedi-
ately revealstwo distinct-intensityregions (Figure 6). Region 1,
whichwe call theAIR region, is on thelowerendof thehistogram.
Voxels with intensitieslying in this region are thosethat belong
to air (from a prior knowledgeof the CT intensities).This region
canbe characterizedby just one threshold,�������������� . Region 2
includesintensitiesthat makeup the centerof thehistogram.We
namethis region the ST (for Soft Tissue)region. This region is
characterizedby two thresholds,���������! and ���������"��� . Thevoxels
with theseintensitiesbelongto the soft-tissue. Along with soft-
tissue,this region alsohassomePVE voxels (somevoxels at the
intersectionof theAIR andhigh intensityregionsbelongto this re-
gion). Thereis alsoa third region, Region 3, which makesup the
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Figure7: Automaticlocationof seedpoints.

higherendof thehistogram,andincludesvoxels which belongto
fluid, stoolandbones.We namethis region FSB(for Fluid, Stool
andBone)andcharacterizeit by asinglethresholdlevel, ��# ��$%���! .
Thus,we chooseto broadlyclassifythevolumeinto threemainre-
gions.

We namethe two regions which lie in betweenthe three re-
gionsdefinedin theaboveclassificationasPV1andPV2(for Partial
Volumevoxels).PV1is characterizedby two thresholds,�&'�������"���
and � �������! . It includesthe colon mucosavoxels (mucosais the
thin layer on the interior side of the colon) and somePVE vox-
els.Similarly, PV2is characterizedby two thresholds������������� and
��# ��$(���! . This region includesPVEvoxelsalongwith somestool
voxels whoseintensitiesare loweredbecauseof the neighboring
lower intensityvoxels.

The thresholdsdescribedabove are automaticallycalculated
from the histogram. The first two peaksin the histogramconsti-
tute theAIR voxelsandhencewe set �������������� to the right of the
secondpeak. The next two peaksare the ST voxels and we set
� ��� ���! and � ��� �)����� aroundthem.Dueto thelackof apeakin the
histogramfor FSBvoxel intensities,we useprior knowledgeof the
contrastenhancingfluid andits intensityandassignit to ��# ��$%���! .
Sinceour algorithmdoesnotdependon exactthresholdvalues,the
choiceof above thresholdsis flexible.

4.2 Region growing and star t points for segmen-
tation rays

To detectandmark the interior AIR region of the colon, we need
seedpointsthataredefinitely insidethecolon. We have deviseda
simplestrategy to automaticallyandaccuratelylocateseedpoints.
Thebasicideais to look for anFSBregionvoxel andcheckif there
is AIR immediatelyabove it. If this condition is satisfied,oneof
theAIR voxels is storedasa seedpoint. This strategy worksaccu-
ratelybecausethefluid, which is insidethecolon,formsa smooth
horizontalsurfacedueto gravity (Figure7). Hence,thereis air on
topof thefluid, andthisair is definitelyinsidethecolon.Any point
inside this air can be the seedpoint for our algorithm. The only
otherhigh intensitymaterialwhich is outsidethe colon, thebone,
is surroundedby soft-tissuesandtheabove conditionwill fail.

Theabove strategy is implementedby goingthrougheachverti-
cal scan-lineandcheckingfor theabove condition. If a seedpoint
is found, it is storedin an array. In the end,we have all possible
seedpointsin thearray. Next, we usesomeof theseseedpointsto
marktheinteriorof thecolonby region growing.

We now useregion growing to get theboundaryof theAIR re-
gion. Weusethenaivedilate-andstrategy to dotheregiongrowing.

AIR

Figure8: AIRboundarydetectedby regiongrowing.
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Figure9: Four differenttypesof intersections.

To makethis computationallyefficient,we usea queueto storethe
voxelswhoseneighborshavenotbeenexplored.Westarttheregion
growingby placingtheseedpointin thequeue.Now weexplainthe
naive dilate-andstrategy we use.

In eachiteration,thefirst voxel in thequeueis removed andits
neighborsareinspected.If a non-maskedAIR voxel is found,it is
insertedinto thequeue;if amaskedAIRvoxel is found,it is ignored;
andif a non-AIR voxel is found, thenthecurrentvoxel is marked
asa boundaryvoxel andis storedin a boundaryvoxel(BV) queue.
After all theneighborsareinspected,thecurrentvoxel is removed
from thequeueandis maskedto indicatethat it is processed.The
iterationsendwhenthereareno morevoxelsleft in thequeue.We
usethevoxelsin theBVqueueasthestartingpointfor segmentation
rays.Thisgivesthebestresultsbecausetheintersectionof AIRwith
otherregionsis in theimmediateneighborhoodof thesevoxels.

We usea 6-connectionfor detectinga neighboring,non-masked,
AIR voxel, but a 26-connectionfor checkingthe boundarycondi-
tion. A 6-connectiongivessmallerqueuelengthsandis thusmore
efficient. A 26-connectionfor boundarydetectionincreasestheac-
curacy of ouralgorithm(Section4.3).

4.3 Detecting inter sections using segmentation
rays

Ournext stepexploits thepeculiarcharacteristicsat theintersection
betweenAIR andthe other regions, namely, ST andFSB. It is at
theseintersectionsthatmostof thePVE voxelsoccurandthis step
aimsat removing them. This is an importantstepasit removesall
thethin stooldepositsandgivesanimprovedcontourto thecolon,
which is critical to thedetectionof thepolyps.



Fromthepreviousstep(Section4.2) we getall thevoxelslying
on the* roughcontourof thecolon(Figure8) in theform of theBV
queue.All thevoxelswhichsurroundthisAIRregion belongto one
of thefollowing threetypesof intersections(Figure9) :

1. AIR - ST intersection.

2. AIR - Fluid intersection.

3. AIR - Stoolintersection.

We now differentiatebetweenFluid andStool for two reasons.
Firstly, sinceboneis not in the pictureanymore,we cannotrefer
to the intersectionasAIR - FSB. Secondly, a thin layerof stool is
attachedto the colonic mucosaat many places(Figure9) andwe
chooseto referto suchintersectionsastheAIR - Stoolintersection.
By Fluid we refer to relatively largehigh-intensitydepositswhich
aremainlyfluid (Figure9).

Characterizing the intersections
We now needto characterizetheseintersectionsin order to dis-
tinguishbetweenthem. The characteristicpropertieswereformed
from a carefulstudyof the intensityprofilesat eachintersectionas
we moved in a directionnormalto the intersection.We show here
the generalintensityprofilesat eachof the intersectionsandnote
their characteristics.
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Figure10: Intensityprofileat AIR - STintersection.

In Figure10 we show theintensityprofile at theAIR - ST inter-
section.Froma carefulanalysisof this intensityprofile we charac-
terizedtheAIR - STintersectionby thefollowing properties:

- A gradualincreasein thegradientastheintensitiesmovefrom
AIR to PV1 to STandpossiblyto PV2.

- After thefirst zeroor negative gradient,the intensityvalueis
still in theST region.

- Theintensitiesnever reachtheFSBregion.

- No morethanonePV2regionvoxel is presentbeforetheneg-
ative or zerogradient.

TheAIR- Fluid intersection
Figure11 givestheintensityprofile at theAIR - Fluid intersec-

tion. The following characteristicswereassociatedwith this inter-
section:

- A sharprise in the gradientas the intensityvaluesgo from
AIR to FSB.

- An FSB voxel is reachedwithin 3 voxels after the last AIR
voxel.
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Figure11: Intensityprofileat AIR - Fluid intersection.

- Thefirst negativeor zerogradientdoesnotbring theintensity
valuebelow theFSBrange.

TheAIR- Stoolintersection
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Figure12: Intensityprofileat AIR - Stoolintersection.

FromFigure12 we characterizethis intersectionby the follow-
ing properties:

- Theintensityvaluessharplyincreasefrom AIRto PV2orFSB.
- After thefirst negativeor zerogradienttheintensityvaluelies

in PV2.

An intersectionis saidto befound,whenall thepropertieswhich
characterizeit aresatisfied.Our next stepusesthesecharacteristics
to detectintersections.
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Figure13: Segmentationraysbeingsentto detectintersections.The
dashedraysarenotcastif weuse6-connectionboundarychecking.
(A : AIR voxels,B : AIRboundaryvoxels.)



Castingsegmentationrays
We cast3 segmentationrays from eachof the AIR boundaryvoxel
(storedin theBV queue),outwards,in searchof a matchingchar-
acteristics. If the ray detectsan intersectionbasedon the above
properties,then we perform a certaintask that is associatedwith
eachtypeof intersection,or elsetheray is simply ignored.

To determinethedirectionof eachsegmentationray originating
from avoxel, weexamineall its 26-connectedneighbors.Theones
thataremarkedasAIRareignoredandwe castraysin thedirection
of all otherneighbors.For simplicity, we show this in 2-D (Fig-
ure13). ThevoxelsmarkedA aretheAIRvoxelsandthosemarked
B aretheAIR boundaryvoxels. We show rayssentfrom only one
boundaryvoxel for clarity. Among all the rays, the onesthat are
mostperpendicularto theintersectionwill mostdefinitelydetectit;
otherswill besimply ignored.

In Section 4.2 we mentionedthat we use 26-connectionfor
checkingif the AIR voxel is on the AIR boundary. By doing so,
we avoid holesthatwould otherwiseappeardueto thelack of rays
in someparts.To understandthis,considerthedashedraysin Fig-
ure 13. The voxels from which they originatewill not be marked
astheboundaryvoxelsif we use6-connectionboundarychecking,
thusleaving holes.

We now discussthetaskswe performwhena ray detectsan in-
tersection.Thetasksmainly involveclassifyingthevoxelsinto one
of the threemain regions (Section4.1) and altering the intensity
valuesto what they would have beenin theabsenceof theresidual
fluid andstool.
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Figure14: Classificationof voxelsontheAIR - STintersection.

TheAIR- STintersection
In thiscasewemarkthelasttwo voxelsof therayasthecolonwall
voxels andmark thevoxels precedingthemasthe mucosavoxels
(Figure14). Colonicmucosalies on the interior of thecolonwall
andhencewe usesucha classification.An importantpoint to note
hereis thatwearenotaimingatanaccuratedistinctionbetweenthe
colonwall andmucosa.We areonly interestedin anaccurateinner
contourof thecolonwhich showsthepolyps.

TheAIR- Fluid intersection
Sinceour goal is removal of all Fluid voxels, we remove all the
voxelsonthis intersection,thuseliminatingall partialvolumevox-
els that resultedfrom the intersection. We remove the voxels by
markingthemasAIR voxelsandassigningthemanintensityvalue
of � �����5)6�7!5 (Figure15). Theremoval of theremainingfluid vox-
els is fairly simplebecausetheir intensitiesare in the FSBregion
andwill bedealtwith in thelaststepof ouralgorithm.

TheAIR- Stoolintersection
Due to the presenceof high-intensitystool voxels, the thickness
of the colonic mucosaincreases.To overcomethis problemand
reconstructthemucosa,wecarefullyremove thestoolvoxelsalong
therayandmovethemucosavoxelsaheadto theircorrectposition.
We show oneexampleof thereconstructionin Figure16.
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By the endof this stepof our algorithm,we have successfully
removedall partialvolumevoxelsthatwerein thePV1 region and
somethatwerein thePV2region. Wearenow left with all thehigh-
intensityvoxelsof FSBrangeandthepartialvolumevoxelson the
Fluid - ST intersection.Thefinal stephandlesthesevoxels.

4.4 Using volumetric contrast enhancement to re-
construct mucosa and remove fluid
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Figure17: Reconstructionat theFluid - STintersection.

In thefinal stepof our algorithm,we reconstructthemucosaat
theFluid - ST intersectionandremovethehight-intensityFSBvox-
elsthatarestill remainingin thedataset.Weuseatechniquesimilar
to the Contrast Enhancementusedin imageprocessing[1]. Since



we extend it to a volume,we call it the VolumetricContrast En-
hancement> . We show thecontrastenhancingreconstructiongraph
in Figure17.

The key idea behindthis graphis that if a voxel on the Fluid
- ST intersectionhasan intensity closerto the FSB region, then
theprobabilityof thatvoxel beinganFSBvoxel is very high. The
lower intensityof theprobableFSBvoxel is attributedto theeffect
of thesurroundinglow intensityvoxels. Thus,thecloserthevoxel
intensityis to theFSBregion, thelower thereconstructedintensity
will be (sincewe are aiming to remove the FSB voxels). Simi-
larly, a voxel with an intensitycloser to the ST region will have
a reconstructedintensitycloserto the averageST intensity. This
reconstructiongraphcanbe implementedby a simplelookuptable
takingjustonepassthroughthedataset.Thus,thisstepisextremely
fast.We preferthecurveoverastraightline to increasethecontrast
betweenthe two regions without aliasingeffects. This resultsin
smootherandmoreaccurateimagesfrom volumerendering.

Figure18: Reconstructedmucosaat a Fluid - STintersectionafter
segmentation.

5 Results

Our segmentationalgorithmwastestedfor thevirtual colonoscopy
systemand now, is an integral part of its preprocessingpipeline.
By doing automatichistogramclassificationandseedpoint detec-
tion, thealgorithmgave a fully automaticsolutionto segmentation
anddigital coloncleansing.We testedthealgorithmona varietyof
datasets.Weuseoneof thedatasetsof size512x512x411to demon-
stratethe results. Sincethe patientdid not undergo any physical
colon-cleansingprior to thescan,therewasa significantamountof
residualfluid insidethecolon.A thin layerof stoolwasfoundto be
attachedto thecolonicmucosain many places.

Our algorithmremovedall thefluid andstool voxelsaccurately
(Figures19 and20). Our methodwasable to detectandremove
stooldepositsasthin asonevoxel thick which is about0.7mm. We
werealsoableto unearthall themucosavoxelslying below thefluid
at the intersectionof fluid with thecolonwall. Dueto themucosa
voxels, therewasno aliasingeffect at the newly detectedinterior
surfaceof thecolon(Figure18).

Sincethecruxof ouralgorithm- characterizingtheintersections
- is doneby our cognitive skills, we claim thatour algorithmgives
justasaccuratea resultasa manualsegmentation.In fact,sincewe
donotmissevenasingleintersection,ouralgorithmcouldbebetter
thanmanualsegmentation.

The total time for the whole segmentationprocessfor the se-
lecteddatasetwas58secondsonanSGIOnyx2 (R10000,195MHz)
and35 secondson a Linux PC(AMD Athelon,750MHz). This is
thefastesttimereportedfor colonsegmentationwhichalsoincludes
digital cleansing.

Thispapershowedtheapplicationof oursegmentationalgorithm
for virtual colonoscopy. Thealgorithm,or its parts,couldbe used

for any applicationrequiring a similar complex segmentation. It
will beespeciallyusefulwhentherearepartial volumeeffect con-
cerns.

6 Conc lusion and Future Work

In this paperwe have describedan algorithmfor fastandaccurate
segmentationwith the ability to remove the partial volumeeffect.
This algorithmis a very generalalgorithmwhich canbe usedby
any applicationwith segmentationrequirementssimilar to thoseof
virtual colonoscopy.

In thefuturework, we planto build an interactive segmentation
systembasedon our algorithmin which theusercaninteractively
configureall the parametersrequiredby the algorithm. This will
includetheability to pick intersectioncharacteristicsusingamouse
andassigningclassification/reconstructiontasksto theraysthatfind
a perticularintersection.Sincethealgorithmis extremelyfast,we
alsoplan to addvisual feedbackby renderinganddisplayingthe
segmenteddatasetaftereachoperationby theuser.
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(a) (b)

Figure19: A cross-sectionof theCT datashowing colon(a) beforesegmentation,and(b) aftersegmentation.

(a) (b)

Figure20: Volumerenderedimagesshowing (a)presenceof fluid beforesegmentation,and(b) fluid removedaftersegmentation.


